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on theTh. CardinalTHS HXHÀLDYB HERE Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

Exila of thasttassss** The following tabla wffl
An appeal, other parmi la 1erEvery Wi every day like,Kminence the Cardinal Archbidmn 

of Woatminaler on behalf of All 
Uallowa at the PnrCathrdnl, Lon 
don, recently. Hie Kminence in- 
aiated that the power and glory of

if we were to daring tie pear ended.
and ao far ae «M the pearWe want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and beet assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
IIA VANN A CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock ie always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOB THEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’e,
WORTH BIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D. OUI. IlEDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

OX E HOLLAR PER YEAR, 

IN ADVANCE. mortals whose worldly iatnreataweressssasse* r.N(»«r.Mv Far*. J#wy M, 1 
J. C. AmAOu. IIwUMMa the British Empire were not be

stowed merely for the enrichment 
of the English people; that their 
pomeHHion entailed responsibility, all 
who believe in the divine govern
ment ol the world would acknowl
edge. They were bound to give 
peace to those tribee which interne
cine ware had conetantly divided, 
and they wore bound to give them 
the light of the knowledge of Jaaue 
Christ ; but it waa not for these arone 
he whh appealing. Since the die- 
poreiou ol the people of Israel on 
the destruction of Jerusalem, there 
waa nothing more wonderful in

Whether we daiy the statistics. wSk* sss*z tkwtMttrwahaNi •f nope halloa,
htàw, of pro

wore aey.alally mj Malta, wtoe* ttabe* *» 
luioUrwbl) si night, eai btnta *» taiai 
I). Umu I co«M laiwly taer say etoihlut 
over Ummi. 1 was Da a aafltaar tna s

companions wet only the- 
<p wkich they hare Mthiy !

production or of inter-Ï TIME •groe bel op
geUwr the statistic* which relaie toia let^pew.

we HudCarriage Maker, the 
iseholder, in fact 
ing

THE HERALD ahead»! evidences of rapid growthhim hie re»*» for wot liking the
Mai spews healthy devofepmeak---Catholic failh a« wall ae (We promu
wore rapid awl more rigorous than 
Oaawt» W made ia wy eeeai deoeo
wiad betore or rinr** QmhéwMhi 

rurvLATto*.

We have received more actual 
wtllen trout the old world than 
durtagf any other v^ual period ol'

»y of the eectariaaa. « 
embrawoe of atone. uehl

.ions ofnt ae. all » e 
. sisi'saiJ' k, Iks

Largest Circulation of any 
on this Inland,

childhood by Mother3SSi lUrran. of importe, «White__ nogoo
It will be earn boat the above 

that the articles in which there km 
been the chief,SlUag off are arttelaa 
which are mennfactared to an in
creasing extent in Canada.

txnaraaituE.

In regard to " interchange," wo 
may say it includes importa and 
exports generally, shipping, built 
awl registered; shipping employed 
in coasting and in lake ana MW 
going between Canada and other 
countries ; postal arrangements, 
railway and canal operations, elec
tric telegraph statistics, wages, 
prices of commodities, etc. A com
plete analysis of the operations of 
Canada in respect to interchange 
would, therefore, manifestly occupy 
too much space. We can only deni

Goods!
PAINTS, ML,
CE STORE.

school teacher, will come ke has/«lywr

AND HI IXCMBASINtl AT Till RATH Off

TWO lll’NDRKD OOPIBB A MONTH

and enable him to give w
«impie in it» wny that
ind wtmkl pn>no eoneible mil

to it The expeoenoe ofUfc mim* ewn
vvnrv We have reUiueil a larger 
nivpuHkMi of our owu people and 
hnxo attrwrted mu incremwd number 

ol the neighboring 
vonulry. fhv statistic* of immi-
gmlioo Mud the special yeturus to 
thovermneut by the railways prove 
vheœ pointa beyond controversy.

_—X ol the Ontario 
f Statistic* sIm’ob that 

the uumigittitU who nettled iu On-
.-------- .a -Vv yesrw 1*79.83

were 43,260 more than titled in 
that Ihroviuee during the fi»'fc yean» 
IS14-T8.

Finance.

lu matter* relating to iinaiico we 
have but to refer U> the fact that a 
new loan at 3$ per cent, has just 
been takvu up ou most favorable 
terms, and was taken up at that 
rate tor the tir*t time iu the history 
ol iVtuada. The taxation (Customs 
and Kxvtwe) ha-* been reduced by 
nenrlv two millions a year. While 
the tWbt has been increased, the 
amouut |iaid for interest has not 
oh'ceased.

We have pushed forward the con
st ruction ol the Canadian Pacific 
Ihulway so judiciously and at the 
same time energetically that the 
plan tor binding the several provin
ces of the West to those of the 
AVutrul and which was a
doubUul iMXijert, halt lashioued and 
not wholly adopted iu 1878> has 
now become an assured tact and will 
two an accomplished fact before 
twenty UHutlbs more roll over. To 
have effected this without atl- 
ditHU» to taxation, really at the same 
time reducing taxation to the extent 
iff nearly taro millions a year, is to 
have performed a feat in public 
haance not often accomplished by 
couatries still iu the gristle a* 
i'Uuada ia. Wo may salely chal
lenge the world to supj * 
inxiame of the same kii 
ami succesedul tinaucing.

AVCVMVLAT105.

In matter* relating to accumula 
tkut it ha* been pointed out that the 
deposit* ot" the people iu the savings 
tanks and building societies of the 
country increased during the last 
live year* at the rate ol live millions 
and a half dollar* a year, against an 
increase of but a million and a

rtrier a year during the semi 
onniaut of 1874-18; that the cir
culation had iiH-reased over thirteen 

millions at the end of June last over 
that required for the busiuow of the 
country in Ihxember 1878; and 
that the deposits in the chartered

have taught himself that in hw
weight, hut 
even to him 
Mil make* il tke 

truth, and that something w noth*ag 
less than a deep rooted mat almost 
inborn prejudice. Xu amount of
nchi*ding, nor any anmunt of ex ------ - ,-------- —
periencti will entirely erwdwute the îhe annual report 
effects of oariy training. It it should Hurenu of 
happen that in mal are \wu> a man *We_ ir-^ 
or woman should come to the con tario during the tiv
-1—1— *- 1------------ - — —t—~ .1 •!- . Wtwu A.‘{ '**ill iiiitrii

reasoning
Advsrtl—imIa 

be roslrary, willUw rvolrmry, will bs eosUnued until R»r-

HetalUaneee nan be made by registered

THE WANZER
Sowing Maoladxx©,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

shame. For more than 300 years 
that oxiio had been going on. 
Under the burning sun of the West 
Indie*, and in the wilds of the 
American prairies the children ol St,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ckeneee, euricbes, sud m»ttbi— tbe blood,

will be Bold at a

>et for Cash RICHARD WALSH, PshlUher.
resist sod overt***# tbe stteeks of *11 Srr>yW- 
l>mi IMteamt, Erupt ntni of lb Stia, Jlbe- 
matim», Catarrh, General JkthilUf, Bed all 
disorders rvwullliig front poor or eormpted 
blood sod a low state of tbe ejstem.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

MOON** CMANUaa.
Full Moon Mh day. Sh. At ton., p. 
I .eat quarter «toll day. Mto. St* 
New Moon SHU day, fit. 41 Am., | 
First quarter tub day. 11 h. ».4m

) GOODS
Dr. J.C.AyerhCo., Lowell, Meet.
Sold by all OruggUtt; price f I. sis bottlesEVERY WANZER GUARANTEED large in-utlery crease in home manufactures the 

total imports and export* during 
the last five year* were in noeud 
numbers $45,(KM),000 more than in 
the five year* 1874-78.

A highly important point in con
nection with interchange ie the 
tonnage employed. The long line

AYER‘8
CATHARTIC

PILLS.lee awl Warcmis, Math's Boling, llneeo SI,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

effort* to uphidd it Tk> juv\*uat for 
this ha* oil been tried hut «* when 
ha* the effort tiuk>d, ami to a certain 
claw it should teach a kw»ut. via. 
that early imprewkwvs gvuwwally

or by the river, wore now scattered 
to and fro, beyond the reach of any 
priest who could minister to their 
Hniritual needs, and it was the re
alisation of this lamentable state 

I of thing* that led a young Irish 
priest, choc red and assisted by the 
present Bishop of Ardagh, to Login 
m the year 1842 the work for which 
ho wa* then pleading. Four years 
alter the commencement of hi* work 
that young priest was called by

DAWSON iCo—tlpallnu.laiUjestlaw, lie 
all lUllouffl Haunter», Hun

Moo
Tuee
Wed
Thur
Krl
Hat
Hun
Mon
Wed
Thur
Krl
Hal

ipeeking,
ONLYONLY

3CFFS Oar Lor,l foworol tkv Aj.to.4u' 
College, the (VtfAsfo- r.4>*ntpA i4 
tCincinnati |.*itt» ont, hr ranking 
them the Aral intanvr* in lhr ew» 
of convening the srorki to ostr 
hlesaetl Christian f aith, with ell the 
iiivmlaal4cconw4alu>nv This honor 
wa* to be shared with the mwemnore 
to those a},*.tie- the hssh 'Jtu tout 
priests of the t huix'h.thr»egh>n«t earh 
age, down to the consemmal.w ol 
time. (%rist Iliirawll assnred lhew. 
as wo road in the sarned release, 
“ he that beers yon, hears Me. awl 
he that despises }\ss, .leeptsos Me." 
lienee, if we wish to obey the dost re 
of Christ llimaeif, we west pay very

Btlil Mnlal harin* a ropy ofANY person 
History »l

lend, will roofer a favor by eeeteapewhur

IX CAXADA,CEXTEXXI Al.«
had gono forth from the halls of the 
missionary college of All Hallows to 
minister to the scattered children of 
St. IVrtok wherever they are to 
be found, lie asked them to give 
their alms for their love of the Irish 
race, for their love of that faithful 
witness which, lying beside England, 
had never faltered in it* fidelity to 
the faith, whose Catholicity had only 
shone more brightly for jyrsecution, 
and the inflcxUiility of whose forti
tude through the vicissitudes of cen
turies, had not been equalled by that 
of any other nation since the found
ing of the Church. Ireland was the

STKAMKR

HEATHER BELLE.1jOFF’S tare.

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE,
AGAINST THE MIAAGAINST HE WORLD. Coasting trade-.MeaaghasN Brick Bsllilsg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST-
Sea going trad*..

ir Arrengement.
groat honor to those who mimster 
at God's holy altars, mlmiasler 11»-* 
holy sacrament>s aial »4ler up daily 
“ the clean ohlalion1 of the New Law. 
This reverence was wxdl umleotoksl 
and practise»! in the early ages »4 
Christianity ; it is, in most Kuixqavm 
countries, prettx well understksst 
at the present day, Imt in this 
country, wo have been pained tv 
notice, iu many pi»tew(*i t^tlwln-x 
an absence »>f that rcvervtnv whh'h 
it was tlie prale »g our twvtalhen» to 
practise, and to inculcate ujvm then' 
children. This revvrvnev Iw it 
understood, is not yielded as an 
appreciation of brilliant intellect,, 
or qualities of gieat mental »w 
l>ereonal attracti»>n, »>r flw their 
amiability ; it should be founded on 
the proper motive—a perfect faith in 
their supernatural endowmv;*i-— 
the fact that they are the inln'ritvws 
of the divine mission commenced »m 
the plains of Jmlawu

,N a Dal after Tuesday. May 13tb, tbe of wise

1 choice brands of FLOUTt. end the 
beat quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES. COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all firel-claee GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible price*.

F MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

leave ('barfotUiovru for Orwell finish 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell llru.b Wharf at 
seven a. n , fur Charlottetown, calling at 
Chiaa Point and llslliday * Whanc ; Wav. 
ing Chariultetuwu at three n ■ . for Halli- 
day's, Chinn Hoiat ami Brush Wharves, 
wlere she will remain over aiirht.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char 
lottrtown at seven a. calling at Chiaa 
Point and Hallidar's Whan re ; buviag 
Charlottetown at three p m to refera, re
maining at Brukh Wharf over night.

Thursday, will lea»# Brush Wharf for Char- 
lotte town at seven a. ■., calling at Chiaa 
Poiat and Hallidar 's Wharves ; leaviag 
Charlott. too* at thro* ». m. to return ; 
leaving Brush Wharf about • p. m. for 
Charlottolowu.

Friday, will leers Charlottetown fur Oapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Vm^aud for »*harlotte- 
ton n at erven a. a ; leaviag Charlottetown 
for Crnpeud at three p. remaining over 
eight.

SatunUy, will louve Crapaud for Charlotte- 
tow* at seven a.m. ; leaviag Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at 1 90 p. m. : and mturuiug to

increase i* in the tonnage required for 
the coasting trade of the Dominion, 
amounting to 42 per cent increase. 
This shows, in the cleareat posai bio 
way, what development has taken 
pl:ue in interprovincial trade under 
the enlightened efforts of the present 
Government to facilitate and en
courage provincial interchange. 
When to this enormous increase in 
the tonnage required is added the 
increase in the freight carried by 
the Intercolonial, some idea of the 
development of that important trade 
during the imst five years may be 
obtained. In 1878 that railway 
carried 561,924 tons freight, and ia 
1883 the freight carried had in
creased to 970,961 tons.

The sea-going tonnage increased 
in 1883 more than 19 per cent 
over 1878. In 1878 sea-going ton
nage had increased but 14 per cent.

Croaaon British soil for beet Hewing Machine.FREET, J. F. WILLIS a 00.
Only authorised Agents for P. E. 1.

A FEW HINTS England and the Propaganda.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, The reference to the Propaganda 
spoliation in the House of Common*, 
ami the reply ol the Premier, con
tinue to occupy the attention of the 
Catholic press in Rome. The Jour-

and the reply oi the Premier, con-1 
tinuo to occupy the attention of the |
L'—L-'Z. r___i in Rome. The Jour '
nul Je Home asserts that Mr. O'Don
nell's motion has rallied a greater 
number of votes than one would 
have dared to hope for in an Eng
lish Parliament. Perhaps it is a 
foreign method ot- regarding the 
question to say as the Journal de

tit fraf/y. 2 to 4 MU,

XjjwrwMV trill dtcidt Off
proper Vow w tack

Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.
KAHKS .

Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves, »> 
orals ; deck, *1 cents. «

Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 coats ; deck, 
.K) cents.

Kicnrsiou return ticket# will he issued from 
Charlottetown to Orwdl every Thursday evea- 
ing, at one first-class fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will he issued every Setenlay to 
Crapaud, at one first-claee fare.

JOHN HUGHE*,
Agent,

Ch'town, May 14,1*3. 3m

WATSON’S DRUG STORE. ri» tolUpMM. «, Oorim... o°Spectacles.
ie specially for us 
>d last week.

ft2.tUS.UM>
44,t*W,t*4Moats* .tally mUm. ud

Charte red 
li.uk Ju-
tad Ie..........

HttlUl'CTUIX.
In raattera txameetotl with pn.lur 

liutt, wv wav, Iwfore taking the 
hrxwl view, give a tew illu.trati.ms 
ut thv çn>;rw of one province

Cincinnati 7Wr^nt/4k wtw revu 11,v 
witneraed in that city at St. John . 
Church. This wa. a priest at the 
altar offering up the ll»4y SeorilWv, 
altende.1 bj- three «owk two of them 
prime. The edehrant of a *4ewn 
High Mom on that .lay era. the father, 
ltcv. Joseph tiochhek, nf M.raxt St. 
John, Campbell coenty, Ky . the 
deacon wa* Rev. Ikwilhrtu.troebbehi 
of the Capuchin t Inter, Milwaukee, 
Wi».; the salvdeacon, Rev IhraeUtet 
troebbele, of Indiana. oral the

STOCK OFA LARGE AND COMPLETE 97,m,7l»
over 1873.

The following table will illustrateHum, sis all rattarad of Commons manifested their r<e 
epect lor the rights of the Papacy.”lived to-day. the prog row made by Canada in 

interchange as evidenced by rail
way operations :

1878. 1883.
Railways, laid,

9,085

and cured by AtmI Fills.
It also notes that the hfngllsh 
Premier has allowed himself to be 
deceived by Signor Mancini, when 
ho maintained that no Government 
had interfered in this question. 
Even if it were so, the reason would 
have boon insufficient, for there was 
never a valid motive for refusing 
to maintain right and justice, but 
such is not the ease. America, 
more heedlul than England, not 
only of the defence of it* private 
interests against Italy, but also of 
international right, has protested 
effectively and usefully. Almost all 
tlio other powers, if they have not 
acted officially, have at least pre
sented officious remonstrances.

CAYLOR,
Watchmaker, Ac.

M. HENNESSY
Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 

Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

Railways under 
con it ruction,

Sihijiiu.
Iu 1883 a* t*uuparol with 1882,

Kn#imwowne»ll

Cars, fir. i-claee.nee there was iu Oulano an inereaw of 
Sti.&St' iu the number of working (tos, all other,
hemns mare, at at aubrokea colts ; 
an increase >4 5M.3T I in the mini 
her of working oxen, milch cow. 
oral store oral young eettie, not 
wtthataraliug that at least 33,000 
rattle were exjairted to Ureal Bri
tain that year . an increase ol 10,500 
ia the nut*.', of pige. au iacreuee 
iff 3M0ËM iu turkeys gee* oral 
other poultry , on itwreera of 414,- 
*«t> acre, ie the area of cleared load j 
on iacrwe of 1.133,416 acres ia the

35,198

10,538.130 
31,330,308

SSJ4VW5 
34390,738

9A73.M8

7^83,473 13,386^35

Furniture Dealer,
Et 3i Gw! Gwrp Sl„ flirklltlm.

All kind, of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rotas.
tf Undertaking attend»] to in ell 

■ta branehee. either ie town or country, 
cheaper than ever, (task*4. and OoSne. 
latest styles, always oa hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884-1,

Passenger
Be-...........» 0.388,325
ht trnlllc..$ 13339,191 
traffic re
do............S 20420,078

City Drag Store, Charlottetown. June II. 1884.

i LIFE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY for the ministry. Two nf hia era», 
■ above, aim become prwtor 

a Brother, and a daughter.
Tr-gfr"«ht

—one a Brother, end a «laaghtcr. 
who was oint» present, ie tier of the 
Stator* of Notre I tome at keraliog.IN AND GLOBE Total capital 

paid Op............33804117,180 34MJt71^M

The following table will illantrmte 
the program made by Canada duriog

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, ky Avars Fills.

TBB SCIENCE OF UFR, QUIT IS of 3l.3tW.tttm in the value of the 
chew maaafoetared. tiroaping 
«raw of the nom important of them 
torrmeea together we led the 
following reewlt :

ItWk . 1883.
Vekm form

kowAa...... mM.7W.9K5 3*33^43400

133,711 ATS

Six nuns of the Nantit Staler, ot18S4, traina will run AYER’8 PILLSOn and after Monday, 2nd Jut 
dally a» follow*, San

8k Manr have died ia
re excepted at Marseilles, the rommaaii

... .$29,000,000 
............. $900,000

•I
.‘fty insured on special

8, l _ Agent for

Number post office.
Train. Arrive—From the West. where the old entry la repeated.

simple that the heroine» never thiak
of noticing Ik They do their duty.0r.l.0.AywA0e.,UweH,l
they die, amt

MUMMT3
Vekm IitI»|$

iide, $ Prince County. Conagnanti Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FIR SALE OF P.E.ISLAM PROSUCE,

880 Water Street,

...........ft Tin nil it m hijÛSC-7»Ureal Eedieel Werkee Vekm

execution of foreign

JC.____
The sole of theof the property 

Congregation of Thm h a-ernment, $60,000.
| yoar. and that a

Train. Antra—From the 11Wf TH H ITIfiEfiMti*7T VHS*I of A ague*.
> Actual Cost. (tainla Ugt F**.*F

lorn of this hankamSm

•aye.1annualave an average 
tying the ad misa 
r Fund.

fids
'•H^nEsE with the ahaea fe of this yam. New.who In wo*

ieral Agent for P. B. I.
a liberal wagee will be 
otherwise to the above.

MUApart Ihm the

he* 3k

JAMES COLEMAN,

-r’--* -ti

• SSa.m 1 El» “ 1 IT|>f “ »S: s1
}5 m ug:
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